
this or some oilier cause, Mr. Lounllier hud

availed himself of his privilege of eieirip
tion from military duly under the taws of
Louiiitna and hud in. no ether ,.wj .ren-

dered himself amenable to military autho.
rity.' ;Tjif Genera? bavse.i ur

io be arrested ani triedfor his fife before a
court martial, for having wrtiku tUs remm:
stnnce, unking its puMlc-trio- ike sole spe-

cification, utider the live followirijchitrgrs:
first, mutiny; second, exciting mutiny third,
for being a spy ; fourth, for harboring,

and protecting the enemy, and in
holding correspondence arid giving him

by this publication!' fifth, for
wriU' g and publishing a corrupt libel

.

" The order fr iho arrest, though made

on the dy of the publication, and though
ccompatHd with abundant threatsof hang.

inv"was not executed till the sixth. On
the fifih, Judge Hall of the United States
Court, acting upon misinformation as to his
beinir then . under arrest, issued a writ of
habeas corpus to have him brought before
the Court. Finding, n a renewal of the
application tho next day, that tha writ had
been prematurely issued nnd never acted

on, the Judge, for tho purpose of saving
tho trouble of writing a he- - orler, and for

no other conceivable motive, altered the
date of the order to the sixth, and ..re-del-

vered it to the officer. Whether, strictly
I speaking, ft was proper to make such an

alteration, or rather, whether there coujd
nossiblv be any impropriety in it, would ro- -

ouira minurer stnttinent of the fact? ilmn

has vet been published to determine. Bat
that is immaterial, for it is very certain
there was notliiuir criminal in it, and that

-i-nlaea-npl lie in Gen, Jnr.kOTR.8 tftouth to
imnuta'nnv such criminality to him. For
the General, in one of his recently publish

ed letters, with an amusing sort of naivete,
tMt us'that ho robbed tho records of the
Court of tSTs very document, nnd that, for

(private purposes of bis own, he lias retain-n-

lha miners so robbed ever since. It
would be equally iiideeeut and false to im-nyt-

a felonious inti-ay- to cither of them.
'.J Tha wit of habeas corpus was answer,

rd by an order to a file of soldiers to arrest

and imprison the Judge. Mr. Dick, the

United States Attorney , then obtained from

Judge Lewis, of tlw Louisiana Court-- , n

writ in favor of , Judge llill ; and thw wn&

answered by an order for tiie arrest and

latter was arrested and imprisoned the

former, from some unexplained cause, was

not. They had both served in the buttle,
and Lewis had particularly distinguished
himself for bis gnllantry.

"The Gwwral himself admit that, on

tliis same sixth of March, he wrote to tho

British commander, notifying him that he

had received information, of the ratification

of the treaty of peace, which, though not
official, was such as to leave no doubt of
the fact. . Mr. Lounllier was therefore tried

after the General letievci the treaty was
ratified, and, though acquitted by the Court
jHnrtml, was not rcicascujrom p"ju U"
aaout Jhe fifteenth, when mnrun mw was

revoked. It was not until ir.eeieventn.ann
not until tha militia had befli dwbandud,
that Judge Hall was released from actual

confinement nnd even then; was ignomin-- .

iously escorted by a file of soldiers beyond

the city Jiiiuls, nnd there dismissed with the
modest commands of the General that he

should not return within twelve miles of the

city until official intelligence of the race
was received, or until the enemy had 'efl
the Southern coast. Thus, in the language
of, a Louisiana Senator, when jt was

thought the militia lorce might safely be

disbanded, it was not thought hafe for n
hnln1i-K- 9 nliH man to take nnrl in (he itencml
rejoicings in which his fellow-civi-ie- n were

"indulging and-- , he might have nddedr'o
old mm who bore a most enviable renota;

jio fur. exenj)layriiy audjiiilegJof
character. . .

For the contetnpt of court, in thus re-

fusing obedience to the writ, nd in imprison- -

S'g ar uwg v " v - '
vrocess for enfdrcin obedience, thu Gem-.ra- l

was arraigned betoro the court, which,
without thj intervention of a jury, but no
cording to'law and the universal usngo pi
oil courts ia cases of contempt, ordered a

fine of a thousand dollars, which the Gene
rnl paid.'. ' '

: -

Office bckting. Mr. Arnold, in a late
speech' in the Houso of Representatives,

.1 r..n.....m i ri .tr nuir-- f .......mull.g4Ve Hi lUHUWUIg v.wui
ing in Washington r '

"It was the accursed lust of titTice which

enabled such a man as John Tyler with

out talents without character with no
lhinorbutprevious baseness to goiipon to

keep men-of-t- he first talents in this land

dangling at his heels wailing waiting-ho- ping

hoping for. an office! He saw

them here every day ; fie met them every
wherej in the purlieus of the House, in

the Senate chamber every where; week

day and Sabbath d;y they were hanging
jJtout caucussinn. nlaooins. creeping,
crawling, fluttering,' coaxing nnd nil (or

office. Mr. A. had usked one of these a

wboialio, WiilL knewand,who .had

no ostensible business here, what ha was

doin" ? The man looked as if he had been

caught with a sheep on his baeli , u laugh,
but told him in confidence he was promised

an ofTico. Ho niet bim again some time

after, and inquire!.'! Well Jinvojroii g,.t

it yet t" 'tNo,(8uid the other,) but I think

I have a pretty fair prospect." Roars of

laughter. Yes, after fishing all day, he

ihad got no bite, but had had Some glorious
nibbles. Laughter. J

Tixes. W hen the Banks are wound upi
. . i . .1 i . i...as the hotticaued coys in me Ltegmimura

y --AeU' rmind the shall be. - to what
ource will the Slalo resort lor tho arnbiThlt'

. Ul IKVLHUQ UJUHIIJ ""I" ' ..- -

stitutions in the shape of taxes and divi-

dends, arrounting to about forty thousand
dollars a year? Tho reply is, that it will

bnve to be raised by INCREASING THE
TAXES --There can be no other mode.

It is true that the State may get along for

some ynrs ny living on its capital; but
sooner oriater it must comcjo ail increase

Af tho people's taxes. Fay. Obs.'

Anal rsis of lnate proceedings.
Dclitions of the morning embracei

one from tho Pbiladelpbte Coard of Trade,
in favqr of tho adoption of a warehousing

"'system.
Another, jrom citizens oi Illinois, in ia.

vor of an appropriation for clearing out the
fatal impediments 'to the navigation of the
Mississippi. The petition reCites the-fr- e

quent and heavy losses of which tho spot of
ihechunnel known as the " Gravo-yard- ,,

has been tho scene. Of thoestentnnd fre
quency of these losses the newspapers have
already mado the public aware, Ur ana

A variety of business reports and reso
lutions followed, rather useful thnn inter-

esting in the enumeration. Among the
latter was that of Mr Smiih, of Indiana,
mentioned day before yesterday, calling on
tho Treasury for n number of important
points of inlbrmitfion in regard to tho

of the public domain to Its ori-

ginal object, of discharging thft Revolu-

tionary debt of the Confederacy, The re-

solution was bdopted.
Another was offered by Mr. Benton, and

carried, directing a return of the annual ex
ports of coin and bullion.

Mr. Rive's resolution, caljing for copies
of such correspondence with
Government on thu destruction ol tlifi steam- -

cr Caroline ns had not yet been disclosed,
except pariiuiljr in the citations ot faenjwrs.
taking part in the discussion of the Tate

treaty, now coming tip-- Mr.

R. explained that his whole purpose
was, by placing the cntiro matter of this
correspondence in the hnd of all the world

to do justice to all oliko. Tim TesotUlton

was passed. ' '

After some further businessof littliTlaV

port, guishing the morning hour, Mr. Walk-e- r

claimed the attenvion of tho Senate to
an cxnlanalion due from him in regard to

the adverse statements of Mr! Rives and
Mr. Benton, as to certain matters of fact
..lled"od in a published speech of the former
and yesterday denied by the latter. He
went onto stuto that, when questioned as
to his impression of theeflect of the proof
adduced by Mr. B. against that produced
by Mr. Rives o'nlthe occasion, he had tidd

tho Senator J'rom "Virginia, that he did not

consider the map brought to light by Mr.

B. as rebutting that to which Mr, R. refer-

red. But he clearly recollected the Sena-- '
lor from Missouri to Doint out tho color-- d

Motrin the chart which he p roUuced', "an JIio

'deaiguato it, in a loud voice and with an
emphasis of manner, as tho same " bloody
lino" to which soTnuch importance was

by Mr. Sparks and Mr. Rives.
The Senator proceeded to argumentative

proofs thai tho Jpap in question could not,
by any possibility, have embodied Dr.
Franklin's views of the boundary establish-
ed by the treaty of 1784. . There were, he
intimated, personal reasons why he should
defend tho fa mo of that eminent man. (The
Senator jiq. doubt here alluded to some alli-

ance between himself rnd the family of Dr.
Franklin.). The colarejllinn do'A'n Jn

the map of Mr. Spark in no sort answer-
ed to that designated by Pr Franklin in ihe
treaty This should ' (according to. his
words) run duo north from the headwaters
of the Si. Croix to those of tho St. Law.
rence. Now the line of Mr. Sparks and
Mr. Rives neither starts from tho same
point, nor pursues for one inch a northerly
direction, but runs almost west. Ma ad-

duces various other proofs that this map in
no manner embodied DrFraoklin's ideas
of the boundary. ;

Mr. Tappan expressed very briefly bis
concurrence in the Senator from Mississip-
pi's recollection of what had passed upon
the occasion in dispute betweeni.haSena-tor- s

from Virginia and Missouri.'
Mr. Rives Raid he should not follow jho

of the Senator from Missisxip'
nr. in ques
tion as Dr. Franklin's.,, Ho insisted that
tho point really. at; .issue between himself
and the Senator from Missouri was whether
or not the map produced by tho latter fajm
Mr. JoUernuu s collection in tha Library,
was produced for tho purpose of rebutting
the proof a (TorJed by Mr. Sparks's map.

pletely, on this point, sustaiqed him. II i

proceeded, with a good deal ol animation,
to re.iifprm whalho had stated; and , op
pealed, as butore, to the recollection ol
Senators, many of whom, ho was assured,
.coincided with hinrin their rdiiiemorance of
the facts.

Mr. Benton would not allow himself to
bedruwn jnto any ,bu' the real issue.. VVhat

that was would abundantly appear, by read-

ing again what the Senator, had said in his
written speech. Here ho again reud Mr.
Rives 8 words ; which are to the effect
" that Mr B.'in the map which he produced
could detect a microscopic doited line,
while it required other eyes to render visi-
ble to him a broad rud line." The stale,
ment wns entirely iucorrect in point of fact ;

and it did not stop short, in reality, of im-

puting tq him a design to mislead the . Sen-

ate in a matter of great national momcnt.
It was of this specific statement that he

ewniplairied...:,,.,,
Mr, Rives reioined, with some heat. but

decorously, hq had before
said. -

Mr. Benton said he would not repeat
himself, but bring this matter to n point.
He i returned once more to the . words pf
whioh he complained ; read them again to
the Senate, and insisted that nil who were
attending to what passed at the timo in
question must recollect that this was not the
stole of the facts. The Senator spoke
very collectedly, but obviously with strong
feelings.

Mr. Rives once more reiterated hia own

Sunalg wilh whM jmlgniunl of the matttr
be should rest.

"Mr. Benton proceeded once more to read
his favorite extract from Mr. Rives' speech
but Mr. Archer here interposingrto iuceeit
that it waa a controversy which had better
proceed no further, tho President of the
Senate pronounced , the whojo discussion
out of order, and proceeded to tho reading

. . .i.L - I'll t. r .l ci -

oi mo mo next iwiofe-u- ocoaie.

'A
T Vilt for thocccupwlon, flccof th

Oregon Territory soon after qam up, but
wsi, h fit-- Calhoun's request fur time to
examine some of its provisions, laid over
till Monday next. '

Soon after this flv SeMW!rwit,"wrm:
tion of the ch'airroon of-Jh- CosnmitJeetOii
Ntvfcl Affin;srinlo-iixecutivieMion- . i

If the proceedings thus detailed are little
i ntcresiing,, ft K at Teo'sTT hot oil? 1alilT;

Our readers will, however, we hop, have
long ogo rerrtarked that there is hardly ny
token so certain of a legislative body'" be-

ing usefully employed, as the fact that their
proceedings have grown uninteresting.

Some curiosity is felt to know, why it
was that the Locofocos in the Lecislature
permitted five or, six weeks of the session
to pass nwoy without a Solitary movement
towards that thorough examination Into the
condition of tho Banks, end the "reform"
which was so lavishly promised during the
electipneering campaign !

. The war on the
Banks broke out oaty a lew Hays Delore the
period nt wbi:h-tl- m Assembly usually ad- -

journs sine die, . And then, tho leaders of
the party, niter having wasted nearly trie
whole session, impudently contend, thai
there is not time to make tho investigation
which has been courted on all hands.' If
the people do not cull them to a strict nc.
count for this misoroble pretence, it will bo

because party feeling over-ride- s patriotism,
and covers the basest fraud and falsehood,
and most palpable neglect of duty, in the
representatives Fay. Obs.

Georgia. Tho Locofoco, Governor of
Georgia ns discovered a new mode of pro.
ilurini; efficient legislation."" His pant
ftiends in tho Legislutare having "rejected

tlTirTonc7eashoxernoeing
thus about to leave tho State without the
necessary funds to meet its obligations, the
Governor caused the doors of the Treasury
to bo closed, ordering that not a dollar
shduld be paid,out to tho members tilt they
had mado ifio proper . provision I A mart
amusing socno ensued. , A great number of
members were at the moment besieging the
dor to eel their pay. Some of them cried
some laughed, nnd some cursed his Excel-

lency with n hearty good will. But nothing
moved tho Governor or opened the i re
sury door, till tho Assembly met anefpasscd
a law. which then had twice before rejected
raisinff tho taxes 25 per cent. This" Is a

beautiful' picture ofj Locofocoisw !

The same Governur .McDonald recom
mended to the Legislature to require the
B inks to pay $110,000 of taxes, to enable
the State to meet its debts! If bis recom
mendation had been adopted, 2768 stock
holders would have paid the above amount
of taxes, fbesides their ordinary taxes
whilst all the other people in the State,
(298,806 white souls) would pay but 8275
000. This would have been downright
robbery. Fay. Obs."

For the Mt wengr.
Tcmperancs in Henderson Co.,

Messrs. Editors JOn the 8th instant, a
meeting was held on Clear Creek Ibr the
purpose of forming and organising a total
abstinence, society. , Alter? the announce.
ment of this meeting, the whole mass ol
bottlc-sucker- s, distillers, and retailers, were
terribly agitated, and various were tho plans
of opposiitoa, and conjectures about its
desigu and results. .And terrible wero the
apprehensions of some of our neighbors',
The immediate destruction of the liberties
of iho (country, tho taxation of all apple
and peach-- trees, political combination, and
lastly tear ana bloodshed, were ell gravely
predicted at once. But they scared them
selves worse than any one else. On the
day appointed a number of ladies and gcn-- '
tlemen appeared, and after a few very a
propriaie. and pertinent remarks by
senior editor of tho Messenger, and a short
address by. thq writer of this, the cbi.stilu
tion nnd by! laws were read, ihe officers of
the society elected for the present yea r, a nd
the name or eleven persons were enrolled
on tho pledge. & :, ',n -

circumstances
attending this meeting was the getting the
pledge of one person whose peculiar fond.
ness lor ardent spirits Was rather renin rko.
blc. I consider the triumph of the cause
successfully over one real inebriuta of great,
er importance than that of the ;moderate
drinker : for then ho is known of all his
neighbors, and the results cannot bed's-pute- d

with truth. ' We intend in this neigh,
borhood, now tho battle has commenced,
to keep up a constant (not (ire but) Shower
of cold water till we comptelely put the foe
to flight, or we will be found " with our
back to field and our feet to the foe." Op- -
position and competition is the life of busi
ness, therefore as the times aro hard, and
money scarce wo shall endeavor to drive a
large business on a small capital. And
just ns soon, Messrs. Editors, as war and
bloodshed commences, if I am not slain.
you may hear from me again.

Kespectlully, yours, J. M, E,
Edneynille, January 14, 1843.

Selling uhdeb mime cost. A lady
seeing at the window of a linen drpertwho
had but lately set upln businessT the coiii- -
riion lure, ' The goods of this shop selling
uvt'At.1 iriifi& luoi. Hir ij i mju iiiiu u iiriiiaf, .11

a friend who lived in tho same street, and
osked him. whether he thought his neighbor
was actually selling under prime cost, and
if it was likely she could get any good bur
gains; ' why as to tho bargains, replied
her friend, ' that 1 cannot answer for. but
I am satisfied there is not any thing in his
shop that can bo sold under prime cost, for
to my knowledge he has ' never vet paid a
single sixpence jor any article it contains."

A traveling merchant, alias a pedlar, aakad an
ItiiMiaiit puauuci me pnt ur

Fira .hilling-- , .jr." " Tn mT A

darling, you might buy Uicm for aixpenee a aaea."
Why dont you remain io your own dear eountrv.

then?" . Case we have no aizpeneca, my Jewel."
One Evil itmi nun Two. A merchant hav.

ing eoatained a considerable loam, desired hi aea
not to mention it w any person. Tha youth
promised liienee, hot at In same tims reqnested
to know what advantage eould attend it. If

oo diTDlge this toss," said the father, "we
lave two evils to support instead of ana- -

own grief, and the joy tf our neighbors." "the

THE MESSENGER?
0. It. M'ANAltY k J. ROBERT'S, E0IT0R3.

r ! ! i

Fridaf, Jaaaarr 90,' 1843. ; i

OCT friend sends us a marriage no

tico and say " plcbse send your account."

On this subject, we beg leave just hero to

say, once for aP, that we will cheerfully

publish all marriages and deaths which may

take place in ten counties, or any where

else provided, always, that such notices

are forwarded, to us free tj jostage." Let
pur friends havo no hesitancy In forwarding

us such notices wc will be glad to publish

them. We would always give such notice

ourselves but it is seldom that we know

the names, ernges, or preciso time of the

death of the deceased.' Again, we say to

our friends, send them in, by all means, but

be nre t pay the postage.

OLE rtOSPECTS THE IESSSMEL
As we see that many of our cotemporarles
a re "boasting loudly of their good prospects",

increase of subscription," otc, we have con.
duded to join the chorus, and formally give
notice that we too are advancing. Of late,

we have had f a handsome. add:jkB. to our
subscription list, on which we havo been
proud to the aimes of some of llie first

citizens of the Union. Seeing this ditposi
tion on the part of a generous public io sua--

tain U4, we havo determined to give iu

creased attention to the columns of our pa
per ao that whatever it may lock in point

of merit shall be owing to a want of ability
on our part, and not a want ofdisposition or
attention. If there ever was a time in which
the true friends of our country should exert
themselves in behalf of ila interests, it is
now. For- - tho next two years, there will be
a fearful struggle throughout the length and
breadth of this favored land, for tho tri-

umph of principles of the first importance

lit J J J .wuxajauooiu. wuam
national existence and in all human pro.

bababilily with the fate of these principles
the country rises or falls. There must and

witrba chflnge--thing- s cannot remain as
they are.- - If the policy which- - has been
pursued by our National Goverment for the

last tea years, is continued, wi m ruin-

ed ! The tendency of Modern Democracy
is to ruin t It ia a bold assertion t but one
which, to an unprejudiced mind can easily
be made clear. It tends to mar ever? into.

rest of the count ry", and the mass of the
people need only to be correctly informed
to insure its downfall, and the consequent
success of those principles under which our
country always boa prospered, - and will

again. At least this is our honest opinion,
honestly expressed. We may be mistaken,
but we are sincere In our belief. In this
matter we intend to try fa ithlully to do our
duty, and entreat our friends to do likewise.
Let each reader of the Messenger look

around bim and see if he has not a neighbor
who needs kuch a paper Let each one
make an effort , and wo have no doubt' but
that irt three months from this time our sub.

ription list will even double what it now

ift Jeieacb one Aliia bflsa-dut- y tapeJ
form towards thecirculation of those papers
which contain what he believes to be the
true politic.il doctrines of his country, and
let all feel assured that from henceforward
as increases eur subscription list, so will
merease our attentions and efforts to make
this paper what it ought to bo." We Shall
feel an increase of responsibility and act
accordingly. ' We have on ambition to act
at least an humble 'part in relieving' our
country from that misrule which has brooght
it so near to hopeless ruin. In a word, we
want to see the triumph of those principles
for which we have feebly contended, from
the firsV establishing of this paper princi-

ples which we believe afford the only effi

cient remedy for those evils which have
brough t our national affairs into their pre
sent disordered state.

. Tlj Legislsuare. ...

, Up to the lost dates, the Legislature was
engaged in discussing the proposition to
accept the charter of the State Bank- .- The
resolutions first brought before the Legis-

lature on this subject, were by Mr. Jones,
of Ortngei and of a cbiracler" altogether
indirect they were evasive, and in fact a
mere puerile quibble not directly meeting
the question at all, though they professed
to be intended to accept tho charter. It
may be well enough just here to remind tho

reader that, the stockholders did not propose
to surrender the charter only on condition
that it was desired by the Legislature. If
tho Legislatore, as a partner in the coo.
cent, desired a dissolution of the partner- -

ship, they as the other partners ia the bank
were"nfeady7
amendment to air. J one resolutions, which
waa direct, expressing - in plain terms
the unwillingness of the Legislature to go
into such a measure. The subsequent ac.
4lon in the House of Common on this sub.
ject wiU be best understood by the following
ectract from tho reported proceedings,' in

Register:

HOUSE OFCOMltfONS.1

The House resumed the consideration of

uua-mststmf(- t

MrT'BaTftnetcreJ"

the Bank Resolutions. Njf',,J ' '',v...5 ;

Mr. Francis took the floor, but yielded it
to Mr. Barringer, who asked leave to wilh.
draw the Resolution offered by him yester-
day. Leave was granted, and the Resolu
tion was withdrawn, j.j

Mr. Francis, then moved to amend the
Resolutions of Mr. Jones, by striking out
all after Whereas, and inserting the fol
lowing t . .

Whet eas. it has been mode known to the
Legislature that the individual Sfockhyldcrs
of the Bank of Ihe Stntoof North Carolina
are desirous of closing the business of said

Resolved: therefore, That His Lxcollen.
cy the Governor, be requested to inform (he

said Stockholders, that it is not the pleasure
of this General Assembly, that lha affairs
of said Bank should bo closed, at the pre
sent timo.

Mr. Barringer moved an amendment, to

strike out all after whereas, and insert tho

followinet f Beinir tha same ottered yester
dav. and withdraws this morning.1 r

The question then pending was on me
adoDt onofthe amendment ol Mr. ttarrio
err: and Mr. Francis addressed the House
at ereat length endeavoring to show that
tho original Resolutions did not meet the

proposition of the dunks, would be a mere
evasion of the question and strongly urged
upon the House to reject tho amendment,
as it would be ruinous to the People to wind

uo tbe business of the Bank at this time.
, He was replied to by Mr. McRae, who
took occasion to ottempt to luitu his pro
mise, that he would prove that the, Banks
had violated their Charters,' and that they
were corrupt, foully corrupt. Asa rs re
speclirMin of lis logtalnmakipgtlte- -r

we will state that hechargedthe Banks with.
having loaned money to the Whigs in 1840,
to form their , Tippecanoe Clubs. . These
associations, as thouglu, prima facie evi.
deoce of the corroptwntpJLlbe Banlts.
Next, tho Banks had violated their Charier
in not making dividends on several occa
siorm-- and lastly, that they had practised
fuvontiam. . ,x

Mr. Scales followed briefly in reply to
remark mado by Mr. Francis in reference
to bim.

Mr. Barringer, mado some remarks . in
reply to Mr. McRae, in which ho denied

Associations in. 1 U II knit
I ti'lwiw vVbtg in a uiu

for tho proof ho thought it a gross insult
to a majority of the Amiricnn people to
charge them with having been thus bought
up by the Bank. Ho stated further, that
the gentleman from Cumberland had dis
played treat ignoranco of Banking in sup
poning it a violution of tho Charter not to
m ,ko a dividend. X his was regulated ac
cording to the profits if there wero no pro
fits, there was no dividend.

Mr. Briggs, called for a division of the
Question; but alter some Jittlo discussion
withdrew it.

The question was then taken on the
amendment of Mr. Barringer, and it was
decided in tho negative Yeaa 15, Ixa
95. Messrs. Cardwell, Herring, J.
Jonee, Kirk, Nelson, Norcum, Rnyner
Regan, Ross, Stockord, Street, Watson
WiUey, and N. Wilson, voting in tho affir
mative.

Tho question was then taken on the
amendment of Mr. Francis, and it was de
cided in the negative, Ayea 49, Noes 61

a strict party vote, with the exception
Mr. N. Wilson, who voted with the Whigs.

The nuestion then recurring on tho on.
ginal Resolutions, it was decided in the af
firmativeYeas 68, XMays 04.

So it will he seen that, by a meagre ma

joriiy, this Jacobinical measure has passed.
Up to the present Writing, no account has
"Been rcCetvedbTlEs nam"gpnsseanFrie'5ei
note, and it was thought. quite doubtful if it
did.

The committco to whom the subject was

referred, reported uufavorably to the enact
ing " relief laws," or otherwise interfering
in any way between the, relations of debtor
and creditor. This wns unquestionably

right. ' '

Tho President of the Bank of the Stato
has sent an able and lucid reply to certain
inquiries concerning that institution, to ,

chairman of the joint select com- -

mittce on banks which goes to prove the
truth of ihe assertion of tho Standard, thai

f the Bank of the Stale is one of Hie safest
and best managed institutions in the Union."
The chief complainfngainst the Bank has
been, that it issued too little that it did not
discount mora freely, and consequently its
circulation is too contracted that while

they wero authorised to issue (Ares dollars
in pnper for every one of specio on hands,
their issues actually amonnted to very little

more than the specie in their vaults. Judge
Cameron Who, by the bye, is a very able
fmariciet-9ho- ws in--this reply how It is that
tho banks of North Carolina cannot do

otherwise with" safety.
Tho truth is, the banks of this Stato

never can, without a reck loss disregard to
the interest of tho people, pursue a different
co-irs- until wo have a pationol currency.
We aro not disposed just now to argue this
question but of its truth thero can, we

think, bo no reasonable doubt. We would

publish this paper of the President of the
Bank if we had room. We will lay it by
ftft 10tOVB91cfrttlta,,,,"" tkiBBBiai.aassB'

. In rufeieu-- B lu the Dalik, the Raleigh
Standard has independently assumed the
proper grounds-ths-t it would be impolitic
and ruinous. at the present, for the charter
to be accepted and the business closed. For
expressing this opinion, ha has been read
out of tho Democratic party first by Mr.
Avery, of Burko, and subsequently by

Messrs. Jones and McRae, Uoonil,:. j
editor of lha Standard reads them aTu.,! v
wihvu lucj mil ihii vz 41KB SOOn U) formt
and talksVery plainly about uoun,i
9er,i fresh f.?m chool.fresher from Blwk.
sioue, biiu ireaneai oi an in political acL
ence4',tihdWtakJngto be j)Vty fakn ,
ana tens inem to note in their memorandum'
books thapTns North Carolina Sunikri
U not the organ of Nullification tni fatner mat it is nof " Tha organ of Den.
goguet V Ihe scheme of Mr. Jon
put tho fund of the Bank into the baodsgf

competent agents appointed by the Legbj,

latnre," is noticed by the Standard ai0H0it
" A more jacoDinlcal encroachment anot
the ricbta of nrivato nmuiiu ...- r -- r-vii a mors
despotic seizure of the same.jBever occur,

'

reu in nnv nation hnvina tha - .
'"S WWBCttS

civii rights or political liberty io iu coo
lution." vftlessra. Jones, McRae, Arm
'etui genua ornne, claim to be Dcmorratinr
the first watcr.or.ai tljo Standard etprcisci
it, of the orighinl piin-neL-

Hcdc

all in tho family. '

One of the principal reasons assigned
those Democrnu who wished to." accept",
tho charter olthe bank, wis that the ress.
lutions 6f tho stockholders was intended
a Uireaf or menace, and that, let the cotie.
quene'es bo as they might, they were deter,
mined to accept the cIiarler.TX cerula
Mr; Byrd, from Yancey who, by ihek- -is

much belter acquainted with fadtQ
silver-r-sai- d he regarded the wbole'n.

vote for any meaauroHby which Jtev couij

get hold of the money. At all events, tbesa
champions' of democracy were iotloto
threatened like the boy who returned frost
school wet as a drowned rat, upooJeiM
asked by his mother how ho came so wet

replied, I' why mama; Bill Jones Mid j
d u rsent jump into the creek) and ao yoilsea
I don't tako a dare from no body The

honest truth, ns wel believe1, is, ihatth
Democrats did not wish Ihe bank to cks
its business. They knew that such count
must inevitably distress tha people of Ik
State beyond measure but too many of

litem had committed themsclve oa the

stump-- - while electioneering, and sow l

make a show of fight was . the only wj,
as they thnught, to extricate themsehei
from the dilemma in which they had placed

themselves. But enough for the present

Let tho reader, however, remember that is

all. that is done, and in all that is not dose,

tho Democrats havo a majority in boli

Houses. We have more to say at another

time. .

Mr. Palmer's temperance addrcs)
We received some time go, tho mails-scri-

of an address delivered before lb

i urey ureea lemperanco oocmj, or

N. H. Palmes, with a request that k b

published in the Messenger. - Wo bare,

after careful examination, declined comply

ing with the request for the present stkt.
The address , does honor to Mr. Palmer,

head and lieorl ; but tho subject Is now

common that it i becoming stale. 1 Thais

we presume, Mr. Palmer's first eflbrf,swl

wo beg leave respectfully to remind kiiti1

and his friends, and indeed all young mi,

that there is a great difference betteea

hearing a apeech or an address aod reading

it. Many things that seem excellent bes

we hear them, read badly wheit ws

them published:' Young wriierashoulM

becomo discouraged, bul ky igalo... .. J MIW4
aerain. It Is bv practice ana person....

alone that the hnbit of expressing ewij

and readily our thoughts upon paper

yraA Wn ahnuld be plad lb
v

young men who read our paper rooieo
ihltyMslfttt

posed to neip us, ana impi""
in this matter.

Our principal and almost entire rea

for declining jo publiah the addres refcrra"

loyis its great length j we have not iw

Wo shall, of course, continue w P,BH"

Itmn.nnm flpliLpn. hut UnleSS tlH'yl'

unusual interest, tbey must be short.-- J)

that wo bolibve tho subject any lew fop
. , k.. ik wboll

IBnt now than heretorore, um.

ground to be occupied, has been gone

again and again. ".,.

OT That Beef f 1 Aye, hatUfiP'
'j itlL.i kaasf- f-

emphatically, THAT beef!.-.- . wn.
whtft nrri you talking"abouu

reader, (if you be good-w- nw

much question) wejiave our

telling any thing, and" do 0' ,ike

terruptcd: but as wo see you rebeC

wnpatioiay yoahsJtbayeiuiow
then, that we received, theotlierW.

Alfred M. Alexander, ten miles a .
a large piece of bcef- - and,

you, that . '
-

"finer or fw
Never rang'd lir a forest n'"",r,
It was a part of ooo killed by mfJfti
nett weight of which was fourteen

ndfqrtyixpounds t - Talk aoou. J- -
.ndc,.o,er.

deed Just stana asiuo,
until vri hnnrfrnm US OffaiD ! ..

r. William " ,

enrio,, of Kentucky, - out sj
nbsinence societjes-chsrgi- nguf

and practice of such societies as

tical and unscriptural. "Ljifl
from a Kentucky papeT. yJT
to aea one loathe reverend

pamphlets. '


